GLUTEN-FREE

APPETIZERS & Salads
MILLIONAIRE’S BACON
sweet & spicy thick-cut candied bacon.

11

SUNBURST SALAD
11
mixed greens, candied pecans, mandarin oranges, apple slices, feta,
and blueberry honey dijon vinaigrette.
add grilled chicken 3.5 | add grilled shrimp 4.5
AVOCADO CAESAR SALAD
11
romaine, avocado, tomato, parmesan, and caesar dressing. no croutons.
add grilled chicken 3.5 | add grilled shrimp 4.5
THE MODERN COBB SALAD
14.5
grilled chicken, mixed greens, feta, bacon, avocado, corn, cucumber,
hard-boiled egg, and ranch dressing.
substitute grilled shrimp 2
SANTA FE SHRIMP SALAD
14.5
grilled shrimp, romaine, pepper jack, corn, black beans, tomatoes,
avocado, and spicy ranch dressing.

SIGNATURE Dishes

sides are included in all entrées. substitutions can be made upon
request but may incur an additional charge.

THE COMFORT BOWL
14
grilled chicken served on a bed of mashed potatoes topped with bacon,
corn, cheddar, and green onions; served with a garden salad and
choice of dressing. no queso or beef gravy. no croutons on salad.
LEMON PEPPER BROILED COD
2 PC 12 | 3PC 14
lemon pepper broiled cod fillets; served with coleslaw and seasonal
vegetables.
CLASSIC POT ROAST
15
chuck roast, potatoes, onions, and glazed carrots; served with a garden
salad and choice of dressing. no croutons.

FROM THE
all Charbroiler entrées are served with mashed potatoes & seasonal vegetables. no beef gravy.
* 8 OZ SIRLOIN
16
* 10 OZ RIBEYE
22
* 7 OZ CHICKEN BREAST 13

* 6 OZ SALMON
15
charbroiled salmon topped
with lemon-dill cream sauce.

SIDES
MASHED POTATOES
NO GRAVY
SEASONAL
VEGETABLES

3
3.5

COLESLAW

2.5

GARDEN SALAD

3.5

FRUIT

3.5

SATISFY YOUR
CHOCOLATE CAKE (GF)

8

THE PEARL ICE CREAM SUNDAE

7

* consuming raw or undercooked foods may increase your chance of a food borne illness,
especially if you have certain medical conditions *

PICK
A SIDE

all Sandwiches, Burgers, and Lettuce Wraps include
choice of coleslaw or mashed potatoes (no beef gravy).

substitute garden salad, seasonal vegetables, fruit, or
cup of soup for 1 dollar extra

SANDWICHES
all Sandwiches served in a romaine leaf wrap.
substitute gluten-free bun 1.75

REUBEN corned beef, sauerkraut, swiss, and thousand island. 13
MISSISSIPPI CRACK CHICKEN
12
shredded chicken tossed with cream cheese, ranch dressing, and
chopped bacon; topped with banana peppers.
CRANAPPLE CHICKEN SALAD
homemade chicken salad with celery, apples, dried cranberries,
onions, lettuce, and tomato.

11

CHICKEN BACON SWISS
grilled chicken with bacon, swiss, lettuce, tomato, and pickles.

12

CLUB SANDWICH
11.5
ham, turkey, bacon, cheddar, avocado, tomato, lettuce, and pesto mayo.
BLT bacon, lettuce, tomato, and mayo.

9

PULLED PORK
11
slow-cooked pork tossed in brown sugar BBQ sauce; topped with
coleslaw. no onion tanglers.
FISH SANDWICH
cajun seasoned broiled cod with cheddar, lettuce, tomato, tartar
sauce, and pickles.

12

BURGERS
all Burgers served in a romaine leaf wrap.

substitute gluten-free bun 1.75 | add bacon 2 | add avocado 1.75
* CLASSIC CHEESEBURGER
11.5
fresh angus beef or turkey burger topped with cheddar, mayo,
lettuce, tomato, onion, and pickles.
* THE PATTY MELT
11.5
fresh angus beef or turkey burger topped with swiss, garlic mayo,
and sautéed onions.
* HICKORY BURGER
12
fresh angus beef or turkey burger topped with brown sugar BBQ
sauce, cheddar, and bacon. no onion tanglers.
* MUSHROOM & SWISS BURGER
fresh angus beef or turkey burger topped with swiss, sautéed
mushrooms, and horseradish cream sauce.

11.5

LETTUCE Wraps
ASIAN LETTUCE WRAPS
11
sweet chili marinated veggies, mushrooms, and chicken; served in
romaine hearts. no citrus soy sauce.
CRANAPPLE CHICKEN SALAD LETTUCE WRAPS
11
homemade chicken salad with celery, apples, dried cranberries, and
onions; served in romaine hearts.
BUFFALO CHICKEN LETTUCE WRAPS
11
grilled chicken tossed in buffalo sauce, blue cheese crumbles, and
ranch dressing; served in romaine hearts.
* consuming raw or undercooked foods may increase your chance of a food borne illness,
especially if you have certain medical conditions *

